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Mas Itle!tliiif.
The State Central Committee have in-

formed the County Central Committee
that the Hon. H. Stanton, Hon. A. P.
Stone, and Hon. V. B. Ilorton will ad-

dress the cit'zenw of this County, at
Pomeroy, on Tuesday, August 9th, at 10

o'clock A. M. upon the leading issues of
the day. 'We therefore improve the ear-

liest moment to urge upo:i the advisory
members of this Committee in each Town-

ship to communicate the above informa-
tion to the voters of their respective Town-

ships as generally as possible. Let each
one send up a large delegation, that we
may take counsel together. The impor-

tance of the coining election ought to
awake and arouse every voter for the
comWig contest. Leo us make a stand at
the ballot-bo- x, that we may be the better
prepared for the great battle of 1060, to
hurl from power those who, by extrava-
gance and dishonesty, have squandered
the public money, and rendered our Na-

tional Treasury bankrupt who deny to
the naturalized citizen the protection of
the Government who appoint men to
offices of importance and trust, known to
be dishonest, and grossly immoral. Are
ihesu not causes sufficient to bring out ev-

ery man, who loves to see this Govern-
ment administered upon the
principles of honesty, economy and capa-
bility. By order of Central Committee.

H. L. OSBORN, Ch'n.
f. Montague, Sec'y.

County Convention.
At a meeting of the Central Committee

held at the Court-Hous-e in Pomeroy,
July 23J, 1859, it was

Resolved, That the County Convention
for the nomination of County officers, be
held in Pomeroy, on Saturday, August
27th, at eleven o'clock A. M.

It was further
Resolved, That the meetings in each

Township for the nomination of delegates,
be held at the usual place of holding elec-
tions, on Saturday, August 20ih,and that
the number of Voles for a delegate be 25,
and ono for every fraction above the num-
ber of 12, and tltat the vole of Jui'ge
Peck be the basis upon which the calcu-

lation is made Upon this basis, Bedford
is entitled to 2 delegates. Chester 6, Rut-
land 10, Scipio 7, Olive 4, Sutton 9,
Orange 2, Columbia 3, Salem 7, Lelart 1,
Lebanon 3, SalUbuiy 22.

By order of the Committee.
II. L. OSBORN, Ch'n.

T. Montague, Sec'y.
im -

t'itiiikiicisiii.
Those who are not in the habit of read-

ing Southern papers can form no idea of

the fanaticism which prevails there on the

subject of Slavery. All other subjects
,eem to be forgotten in the one

idea. Politicians and preachers,
conventions and confeifnces, the press of
all parties, and the professeJ'y literary

vie with each other i': the most

cxtiavagaiit laudations of the ''institut-

ion. "
The "Southern Lileiaiy Messenger"

has hit upon the only mode of civilizing
the Indians. It is through the medium
of this "Divine institution," of courer.
The "Messenger" says:

"It is with the Indians a3 it has been
with all other nations. No people ever
became civilized except vjon the basis of
domestic Slavery. l is the foundation
upon which all improvement has rested;
without it, all mankind would be savages.
It is the sole hope of salvation for the In
dian; without it. he must perish; with it,
lie can be saved; and if our Government,
instead of wasting millious of dollars in
the vain attempt to civilize wild and poverty-

-stricken &iivagos, would purchase a
few t.ousaud slaves, and 1 i vi d-- them
among IhO different Indian tribes, they
would have InJicn one sensible and practi-
cal step towards i.he civilization of the red
man."

Blessed institution! Only let the Gov-

ernment buy a few tboueanJ slaves and
distribute them among the Iudu,n tribes,

and substitute a driver's lash to." tne
scalping knife, and every lazy, naked saV"
age is at once transformed into a civilized,
Christian Democrat We pity the condi-to- n

of the people of Ohio and all the other
free States! For, we are here told. tla
without slaves, men are necessarily sav-njje- s!

Consequently we are in a very sav-

age stile here! "It is the foundation,"
rays the "Messenger," "of all improve
ment." Consequently there are no im-

provements in the Free States!
Won't the Government buy and distrib-

ute among us u few thousand slaves?
Without this great blessing we fear De-

mocracy, like the Indir.iiH, "7iust pdrislt!"
If the Administration will only furnish
the negroes and blood-hound- s, we guess
the Yankee can manage p mke the
needed whips and hand-cufVf- i; and Democ-
racy iiimv vet be "aved!"

4 , ' 1

TJC JVUtlll'HlllMttion lllt!MtlOtl.
The first letter of Gen. Cass, surren-

dering the the die. line heretofoie main-
tained by this Government on the subject
of the rights of naturalized citizens, and
virtually denying them tl o protection
granted to natives, caused such a univer-

sal burst of indignation that the Adminis-

tration became alarmed. Cass wrote two

other letters, trying to excuse and palli-

ate the doctrine of the first; but each at-

tempt only made the matter worse. The
papers in the interest of the President,
feeling themselves bound to sustain the
party, have hibored assiduously to recon-

cile the people to the monstrous doctrine.
And to do so placed the naturalized citi
zen in the precise condition of the "fugi-
tive slave" This outrage increased the
storm, and leading Democrats at hist be-

gan lo protest.
Senator Pngh wrote a long hitter, at-

tempting to show that Cass rou'd not have
meant what he said. IJickman, and oth-

ers, denounced the doctrine as a base be
trayal of the rights' of citizenship. Gov.
Wise, of Virginia, in u long and able, let
ter, denounced the doctrine as the most
monstrous and untenab'e ever announced.
And now. Judge Black, tli9 Attorney
General of the United States, has just
published an opinion on the subject, in a
which he boldly and manfully maintains
the right of naturalized citizens to the
same protection from the Government,
which is accorded to the native born
taking, in its fullest extent, the Republi-

can view of the subject.
Whatever his motive may be and al

though it is probably to save, if possible,
the Democracy from the defeat which
awaited them his position is a sound one,
and will be sustained by the people. The
Administration will evidently be com-

pelled to back down. But in what a hu-

miliating position will it place those who
have been racking their brains for plaiiii- -

ble sonhUtries bv which to iustifv the
don't,a'"""" j

know a single Democrat in Pomeroy who
has not fully committed himself lo the
Cass letter. We hope thry will now have
a tfood lime in taking the other track. r

We predict that tliocie , who, for the last
mouth, on every 6treet enner, hnve ar-tru-

the immaculate Dtmocraev of the
Cass letters, will, before another month,
take the exact opposite position! We put
this prediction on record, and ask our read-ci- 8

to take note of its literal fulBllment. We
will try to find room for the opinion of
Attorney Geneial Black hereafter.

Kansas Convention.
The Convention for the formation of a

Constitution of the "State" of Kansas, is

in session, and progressing finely. The
Republicans have a large majoriiy. The
Cenvention has adopted the Constitution
of Ohio as the basis of their's.

A Board of Commissioners were ap-

pointed by the last Legislature, the Chair-

man of which was a Democrat, to adjust
the claims of all persons who had property
destroyed during the commotions of the
years lC55-'- 56 This Board has made
an elaborate report to the Convention.
They report the number of persons mur-

dered as over two hundred!
Four hundred and sixty-thre- e persons

have been awarded the amount of their
claims against the Territory, amounting
to$412,978. Of this the pro-slave- men
own, aa awarded, 77,198; Free Slate
men, 8335,779. Destroyed by pro-slaver-

y

men, S318.718 t3; destroyed by free
Suite men. 94,259 40. Crops destroyed
amount to S37.349.Gt. Seventy -- eight
houses destroyed, three hundred and sixty-e-

ight horses, and five hundred and
thirty-thre- e head of stolen.

The largest award is to Col. Efdiidge.
It will be remembered that the Col. had
tweeted at Lawrence one of the finest hotels

in InO West, which whs battered down

with cannon, by order of ihe Governor,

acting.ashe cjaimed, through instructions
from Washington. the effort to drive

out the Fi'.--e Slate iiie. from the Territory.
The Commissioners award him 840,000.

The report is said to be ti'.e most com-

plete and reliable history yet given of the

sufferings and outrages committed and

sullered in the Territory during that " reyn
of terror." t

Judife UIioImoii.
As many of our readers have not access

to Democratic papers, and do not, there-
fore, see their mode of treating the Re-

publican candidate for Supreme Judge,
we clip, for their benefit, the following,
which is yoing the rounds of the Demo-

cratic organs, ci edited to the Detroit "Free
Press." It says:

"Judge Gholson, the Abolition candi-
date for Judge of the Supreme Court of
Ohio, was formerly a slave-holde- r in Mis-jissip-

He sold his slaves at public auc-tt'- n,

at Pontine, Miss., in 1845, and with
the proceeds of the sale emigrated to
Ohio'"

W wnnr.'er if he has not seive'l a

term or two in the Penitentiary? Tan t

you make him out horse-thie- f or pick-

pocket? The lie woui'.d not be any more
bare-face- d, and would be jswallowed just
as easy.

Kentucky , Chivalry.
The mob spirit 8cVor9 lo be an rife as

ever iu Keulucky.'rinoat every paper
has an accouiiPT'ne poor scamp tuLen

from jer jaTlsSrmfliuni;, or murdered in
prison. Oi,fneiin8t., a mob at Slan-lor- d,

Linooln County, broke open the
juil, and took therefrom Juines Rousers,
and hung him to a tree iie.11 bv until he

deitd.

.11

Dlsmiiniilit.
While the leaders of the Democracy in on

the North are falsely ehaiging the Republ-
ican s with being disunion is ts, their breth-
ren

and
in the South, who nre dieunionists,

ami glory in. the title, are making their C.

8trongenl appeals against the Republicans, of
on the ground that they are, by interest an

and senlinunt opposed, lo disunion, and if
successful, disunion will become an im-

possibility. We have before us--a Bpeeh
of the Hon. Robert Barnwell RJiett,.

of South Carolina, delivered on
the 4th inst., and published in the Charles-
ton papers. From this address we make and
the following extracts. Senator Rhett

thesays :

"When, in the Senate of the United the
States, I deemed it expedient, plainly and
frankly, to advocate-- , a dissolution of this
Union, and the establishment of a South
ern Confederacy, I was not so ignorant of
human annus as not to know that my po to
sition was exceedingly adverse to the
greater part of the people of the United D

States, and to none more so than to the
political abolitionists, the Sewards, the by
Hales and the Summers of the North.
For this Union was absolutely necessary to
their carrying out their policy. They are,
therefore, Union men at all hazards. You
have made them Union men. . For, with
nothing in the North to support their pre-
tensions, they are the last people lo desire

dissolution of the Union."
"After the compromise of 1852, what St.

was the result? Have you had that peace
and quietness, that peace and safety which as
was told you that compromise would bring 1

you? Why, ever since the foundation of
the government, has it ever been so lierce
as within the last few years? The present
President of the United States is a practi-
cal exponent of public opinion. Person-
ally,

of
he ismy friend, lu the controversy

of 1052, he wrote a letter to u meeting in
Philadelphia. In that he says: 'The
agitation at the North on the subject of do-

mestic slavery will have ils'day. We have it.

already reached, or passed the crisis
Should this prove to be the case, the
country will bo the better for the agitation,
and the atmosphere be purer.' That was
in 1852. But how is it now? Mr. Bu- -

ichanan was elected President of the United
States, and before the first Congress met,
his administration was prostrated on this

Ivery subject of slavery. 'riven was got up
the Kansas compromise, the most discredi-
table and most disgraceful, that was ever
brought up on a publ'o occasion."

So much for the notorious English bill.
Mr. Rhett farther said: a

"My fuends, prognostics of a Union in
the South are not without eucouragement.
There are premonitions of a moral as well
as physical remedy. Did you Jiear the
mutterintrs of the tempest coming on the
rv nf Prpsiilf.iit.iid it is (rim I

ht ietotore our policy has been submission.
itIn that policy we have lifted up some of

ihe most bitter enemies of ihe North. It a

has been in vain that such as a Dickinson
and an Everett have told them you will
dissolve this Union. Are you willing to
be ruled by such men a the Wilsons, ihe
Chases and ihe Summers of the North?

sectionalize for our defense, ner have
done this. If we do not sectionalize for
our defense, the result is e may be over-
whelmed. Throughout the.coniinetof the
Southern Slates we seo the people' of the
South uniting their forces. The Whi,
party are taking the position for the rights
of the South, and the Democratic parly
dare not Jail."

"If, in ihe Presidential election, our
rights are victorious, then wo have a guar-
antee and an angury of a better future;
if. on the oontiary, which 1 think most
certain to be the case, then, my friends,
let us separate from the North; let the
glorious day ejjriri,g of a Southern Confed-
eracy at length arise upon our troubled
counsels."

But is it not strange, that while leading
Democrats in the South Governors Sena-

tors, Representatives, Editors and Con-

ventions are, day by day, preaching dis-

union, their Northern allies are as silent
as the grave, never letting their readers
know the true state of things, but with an
audacity unequaled, while supporting
those very disunionists, are falsely charging
upon the Republicans, the very treason
which they are nursing and concealing in
their own camp? How long will such du-

plicity win?

l)i:itoli-.:il- .

Dr. Doy, of Kansas, on the night of the
25ih of January, was seized by a mob and
carried into Missouri, where be was im-

prisoned on a charge of enticing a slave,
called Dick, from his master. After be-

ing kept in jail several month's, he was
brought to trial before a pro-slave- judge
and a jury of slave-holder- when, not
withstanding all the efforts that could be
made, the jury refused to convict him
one or two hoiJi'ig out for a conviction
and was discharged.

He was continued in jail until the next

term, and on the ..second trial, the Judge,
according to the Missouri "Democrat,"
by brow beating and intimidating the
jury, succetded in securing a conviction,
and he has been sentenced to five yen in

the Penit'vtiary.
The Democrat" publishes a report of

the trial, which it eajs is the most perfect
mockery of justice ever elected in u coun- -

i,... nitliulinr to be fovernftd IiV law.j I e o
There was no pretense that Doy had ever
been in Missouri at all. Thirteen of the
most prominent citizens of Lawrence
proved tlint he was in that city at the lime
of the alleged oilVnse. The owner of the
slave testilisd that lie gave John a free
pass to go into Kansas for three days, to
play the riddle, and thut he never returned,
until the mob caught him in Kansas, nt
ihe tame time they seized the Dr. The
strongest evidence against him was, that
be had tuij that Dick, having come into
Knnbas by the written consent of his iniis
ter, was lice; and for this crime he must
spend Vf year- in the Penitentiary of a ;

Stale who he never violated, and
wliobo i ii i.e. never entered until, kid

napped, at midnight, by a band of ruffians.
carried' i norc by forao. Here is a let-

ter from Doy, addressed to the Hon. W.
Bloss, of Rochester, N. Y., the place
hm foini'-- residence. Suppose such
outrage to ho perpetrated in some Eu-

ropean Despotism, would not the whole a
American preus be filled with indignant
denunciation? Could anything but the
madness of th upholders of slavery toler-

ate a tyranny like this? How lng can
society last when virtue is made a crime,

the slightest manifestation of the hu-

mane impulses of the heart must doom
citizen to a felon's cell? But read

letter:"; . ?
r

,

St. Joseph Pkison, Mo.,)
,

' June 23, 1859. J

Dbar Friend: You will be surprised
receive a ktter from a convicted felon.

But so it is. This day a Missouri jury
ought in a verdict, and on their oaths a

declare that I was in Missouri, myself or
an agent, and stole or abducted a man

failed "Dick," of the value of $1,500.
Now, my .friend, you know me to be a
man of truth, v.v.d 1 declare thvs moment,
with my mind's eye fixed on an infinite
God, that evary. wod is false, 1 was
never in Missrmri bot two days in my life.
(previous to being kidnapped and brought
here, ) and that was when l came through

Louis in July, 1854, to settle m K.ai
sas; and never have 1 spoken myself, or

ajent, to any person in Missouri, until
was kidnapped on the 25th of January

last, and lodged in this prison. They
have stolen my wagon and a load of pro-
visions, fcc. I have paid one Missouri a
attorney $200, although the Legislature

my State appropriated 81,000 to de-
fend me. Of this 1 have received nothing.

My land, which is a half a mile from
Lawience, wjith all my improvements, is
likely to be lost, as I have not pre-empt-

The contest about the claim has been
decided in my favor since 1 was kid
napped. The land sales take place in
July, and as I am confined in a felon's
cell, and my personal presence in the
Land Office is indispensable, the whole
may be lost. After all this suffering,
therefore, to provide for my children, this
lovely home is likely to be taken from us.

am compelled to feel as a parent, but
leave my family in the hands of God, and
you and other friends in Rochester. The
farm contains 160 acres, and if I could
get a land warrant to pre-em- it and give

mortgage"to secure the lender, it could
be saved.

The Supreme Court, to which my case
is appealed, sits in Jefferson City in July.
AM the means I could raise have been paid
for witnes eft fare, ifec, on the two trials.

have Buffered and. sacrificed much for
principle during the last five years, and

seems pretty hard to be rewarded with
felou's fate. --Yours, &c.

, JOHN DOY.

Xlie Aiincxiilloii of Cutm.
That our slavery-rule- d Administration

is intent on the acquisition of Cuba, is
knowu t alt the world That Spain re- -

fuses to sell the Island at an price, is
equally well known. The President has
offered to pay her one hundred millions of
dollars, and would double the bid for the
sake of getting the Island with its negroes,
and the Democratic press has made it an'
article of their creed, that if Spain won't
sell the Island, then we hive a perfic
right to seize it by force; and doubtless
the fear of the intervention of England and
France is all that has restrained our
rulers from an attempt at forcible annexa-
tion.

But the plan seems to be changing.
Mr. Stephens' of Georgia, a prominent
Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
has announced his plan, which is more in
accordance with the morality of the be-

lievers in piracy. He would give no such
price for the Island. In fact, would not
gii'g anything for it! But, Mr. Stephens
would nevertheless have it. The plan
proposed is, to repeal our neutrality laws,
and turn loose our filibusters, and when
they shall have murdered the white inhab-
itants, we can then step in and annex the
negroes.

The Washington "Republic," in com-
menting upon the piiatical proposition,
says:

"There is something more detestable in
this proposition than highway robbery it-

self. It has all the meauness of stealthy,
.skulking, petty larceny. It is not merely
a p:opo8Uion to take by force what we
covet, simply because the owner refuses to
sell it at part of the value
that we ourselves have set'upon it; but to
take it in a mean, skulking, and indirect
way. If the refusal of Spain to sell us
Cuta, at any price we mny choone to offer
for it, would warrant us in acquiring pos-
session of it without her consent, 1t would
warrant us, in our national capicity, in

. . ..jl.w.l...ir-wi- . n tvo. - Ilia Annntmcl
wi,jch We should be constrained to conduct
on principles recognized by the laws of
nations, and which, as a member of the
great family of nalious, we should be un-
der some obligations to attempt to justify
t the civilized world. But Mr. Stephens
has no idea of assuming any such respon-
sibility. He would simply turn loose a
band of iillibuters and cut-llnoat- to
ravage and murder, unrestrained by the
.laws of legitimate warfare; and when they
had succeeded in subvening the Spanish
authority, step in and annex the conquered
ten itory to the United States."

The L.alcst War" News.
It will be seen by the special dispatch

to the Cincinnati "Gazette," published in
another column, that an armistice has been
agreed to between France and Austria,
and just as the nations were looking for
the accounts of the bloodiest battle. in
the world's history, they are startled with
the news of a sudden truce. ' We give the
comments of the London "Times," 011 this
announcement, to which we call the atlen- -

(km of our readers.

korrcspo.nl) en tc.

l'or Hid Mvif County Tclcgruiili;.

TVny Notvi.' th
Raiiwav, N. J., July 15th. hi

Ve left Covington Ky., Monday, the 1

11th inst., at 5 A. M., in company with
lady frietxl, for the depot of the Little Mi

ami & Columbas R. R. Here we found the
iron horse snuffing the wind, nnd snorting,
anxious, like a racer, to stm t on his head to
long course. After a hnlf-hour'- s hurry
and bustle, the welcome sound is heard:
"All aboard;" the horse gives one snort,
and nway we fly as on the wings of the
wind.

The corn and potatoes look well till we
get to Columbia. The former is small
but of a good color.. From Columbus to
Cleveland we did not sec a 6ine piece of is
corn that we thought could possibly make

fair crop. It was about as large as corn
usually is in Meigs the first of June.
We saw a great deal of wheat not cut at
all, on account of the frost, and much that .
was cut seemed to be very poor.

We arrived at Cleveland about 5 P.M.,
almost smothered with dust and ashes.
Here, after seeing our friend and children
safely off on the Mahoning R. R., we got
aboard the steamer Arctic, for a lake ride
to Buffalo. As we skimmed over the
clear green waters of Lake Erie, whose
bosom was just rippled by gentle little
waves, like the soft heaving of a maid's,

glad sensation of pleasure came over our
whole system. We sat und watched the
sun till', by the reflection through the
mists of the . lake, he grew larger and
larger, and seemed a great ball of fire
swinmii!: in the nether element. Soon his
lower limb seemed to kiss the water,
and he gradually sank down and down,
till the mighty waters seemed to close

over him forever. Then we thought of
.the lone Indian, who left the burial place
of his fathers, his dusky squaw, and little
pappoose, to seek the place where the great
sun goes down in the "big waters;" for
this, he thought, must be very near the
dwelling place of the Great Spirit. And,
thought we, where now is the red man,
who used to sport in the little bark canoe,
with his wife and babes, on these beauti-
ful waters? Gone, like j'onder sun, and

i

soon, very soon, the waters of the great
. . .lt 11 l i -- TV"!ocean oi lime win ion over me iat oi ins

race forever. But we trust they have en-

tered, ere this, the flowery hunting ground
of the far-of- f land of the Great Spirit they
have worshiped.

We arrived at Buffalo at 9 A. M., the
following morning, (Tuesday,) and

stepped aboard the steamer Arrow, with
a pleasure party for Niagara Falls. We

had a grand, exciting ride for 22 miles
down the Niagara River, passing Grand
Island, Chippewa battle ground, and the
wharf of Schlosser, celebrated for the
burning of the Caroline by the Eny;li&h.

Our boat put into the mouth of Chippewa
Creek, which opens into Wei land Canal,
and empties iiilo Niagara River, some
three miles above the Falls, which is as
near as boats like to venture. Here, for

the first time in our lives, We Stepped

ashore into the possessions of the Fair
. 1 r .1 ni-- rvuoen, anu look civis io. mo viuiuu
louse. For near an hour we had been

in sight of the cloud of spray arising from

the Falls, and now, before we had hardly
time to look around, the roaring of the
great wa'.ers was about our ears. We
confess to a strange; wild excitement, for

the moment. We'are set off at Clifton
siuiinn a Caw e'onci fYnm the Clifton

9 I
ITouse. Which Stands Oil the bank Ol the
river, a few hundred yards below the

. , itf alls on the Uauada siue. as we wisneu
to be alone, we here left our company and
walked in haste up toward the Falls.
Here we must confess to a sad feeling of
disappointment, which others spoke of af-

terward. The scene did not at first meet
our extiavagant expectations. But when
we descended the long stairway, and sat
alone under the Table Rock, the wonder
grew upon us till it filled us with amaze
ment, or with a something that can t be
described. Wo give you what we find
penciled in our note-boo- while sitting in

the spray, under the dashing cataract:

One, P. M. Under the Table Rock,
what shall we say, as we seem transported
from this world, and the thundering of the
great waters of eternity seema about us.
Here man feels, indeed, his insignificance,
and 6eems to stand in the visible presence
of the great I Am.

O, thou great Niagara! For how many
ages thou hadst thundered thy angry
waters into this yawning gulf, before the
red man stood upon thy banks, we know
uot. No wonder he heard in thee the
voice of the Great Spiiit. When ages
upon ages more shall have rolled away,
and generation after generation of men
shall have passed to their long home, still
thou wilt roll, and roar, and thun-le- r down

thy angry waters as now. Nought but
the voice of Him who made thee can stay
thy headlong waters, or bid thy roariug
cease. But why attempt to write? Here
we sit for hours alone; and as the dashing
spray is around us, we gaze, and wonder,

nnd well nigh adore; and thou a terrible
sense of our nothingness comes over us,
and we throw down our pencil, and only

feel like exclaiming: "Great and glorious
are thy works, Lord, God Almighty."

Amid these stupendous works of the
Great Architect wo leave our readers for

the present. H. F. M.

For tliu .Mulx County Ti-- I .'ifrupli.

Bayfield, Lake Superior,
July 0th. 1850. )

Dear Sin: I wrote 3011 some weeks
ago, staling that the wagon road from

in place to the Mississippi would soon
complsted and that a line of stages

would be run from Bayfield to St. Paul.
now have the plersure of slating that

our road is so far completed that a weekly
line of Mages are running between this
place and St. Paul. They have already
made several round trips in good time.
From St. Paul, a regular line is r mm tig

Breckenridge, on Red River oTfcthe
North, thiw making a continuous ue
from Bayfield, on the western end of LnlTe
Superior, via St. Paul, lo Red River of the
North, traversing in the route, Northern
Wisconsin, Central Minnesota, and pene-
trating the rich plains of Duuotah

v rom jJiTCKenriuge, passengers can
take steamboat to Pembina, and tp LHkeh"ero'' M"rc-- '

Winnipeg, in Canada We6t. This route
not only the most expeditious, but is

the pleasaniest, and affords greater advan
tages for obtaining a correct knowledge of
the character of the country than any II K A .1 O 11 A O K K US,other, nr. it passes through the central '"'"' ' riiHinentdi Oaken, Oanuwi
portioi, of the -- Great North-West.- " Tl'.K

Th lnHS nlomr the road from " BARULL,
"r 1 . . : 1 1 ...1 .

10 Ot. 1 UUI IIIB I1UW in uie IJIHIUUL, BliOjecl
to private entry at 81 25 per acre. Many
desirable points at, and near, the relay
stations, can now be obtained where set-

tlers can not only make good farms, but
can make money from the commencement,
by keeping places of entertainment, and
fui nisbincr refreshments to travelers.
Youiiff men wishing to estubh&h them
selves in the West, can make as good lo-

cations wiih a view lo future wealth, as
can be made in any new country. And
the healthfulness of the climate is, alone,
sufficient to give a decided preference to
this country over many others.

Yours, truly, Wm. McAnov.
Isaac Atkins Esq., Pomeroy, Ohio.

Trnusfcr of K-n- l Estate (or the
H rrk Ending July 23.

The followiar transfers of Land were
made on the books of the County Audi-

tor from the lGth to the "23d of July, 1C59:
Ciikxtbr Tr. Sutli Huino, Jr., to Aritu Cowdry, IS

nrrcs in see. 13.

Salkm Tr. John Scott lo Jacob Srott, 41 In

sec. '.'5; $115. Noali OKln to Ira Puursull, j no re
ill hoc. 24; $-- 3. John Scott to Ilonry Bunl, 41 ucres
ill tec. 25; MX).

Hiittom Tp. V. B. Morton to M'eudrl (' rco.w r, j
Sens in ec. 1; $2IHI. V. 11. Ilorton lu I'otur Koiliur,
ono twelfth aero In sec. 1; 9.10.

Sai.ikiu kv Tr. Henry llvaull to A. M. Knrr, 0 ucrcr
In sec. 'J'.i; Si"0.

Humkiioy. Cyrus Ituisell to A. B. Donimlly, Lots
Nm. 143, S44 mill 'MX; S '.HIIO. James Kulxlon to
James II. niut Klcanor W. Kulslon, Lot Vo. Icll;

ftl.'-'ili- l,

t'oiucroy lCetall ITIsnlit.
VimtHiiv. Tl tDv. July 111. IH.VI.

Klonr, HO.00 pl.rl. .CI.eo.H, (.loin.) Ilk- - p n,.
WIh-iiI- . '.LYrt'Sl.tn t ImsW iChi-sc- . (W. K.) Kvfclv'v.
Outi..15'liji'. f lnii.li. iSoui. Sialnc. f
I'otiitoiM, l.lHHal.iijft, lnialijl'uuilli-s- , (lullo-- ; I ISLl.io.
Apples, (irreen) aii(&l.liu ii;niiiiie, (opal) '..c.
Butter. V.'rgjl.V. ier ('midles, (lar)SSr.
Kirs, ut me. f Jin. (t'oil) .VSit'.,c.
Moluss--!- , 4lk'S4.'c. t gul. Fish, (Mackerel.) rvalue
Sirup, 81 t trul. ,Fih, (W hlle) 3c
Siijrar. (N. O.JKifle. lb I'icklcil 1'ork. '.., Hie.
Sutar (While) islioillilors'. Kaliiv.
I olloe, inc. v lb- - pU10, S.li,KVU- - )wKifw, t ft. iMuiu,1-- '

Cincinnati frudiicv rI:ukct,
TllcitlY. July SI.

Floor t opctn-i- l buoyant to-i- a ami
prices stroiiirly npwnnl, liol.lcri (rcncrally

for whitoSoulh.ru. .Ulcr DF.BILITV
the siznsi'l

er...lient,iVK
ith.lrew, antiseptic

last II1LIOUS DISORDERS,

'"ie
Iliis iiiorniui;, iiiel prices advanced ;ii3c per tin., bill

towards the close the demand oir, ami Ihe mar- -

ki.'t became Hie unfavorable mlvices from
v..ur V..L-- ill mil nresstler llleir ctoeks,, Uio.nmrket; sales 3IMI bu. prime red al 81 OS;

do prime white at 91 17 delivered.
t:oRK The U linn Willi demand al

Oats fair demand, prices are steady at
41 ri'lic

market .quiet unchanged; .ina.l
snles at "lie.

SPECIAL
Hoi.i.oway's Pills. Swiiiiiniiie of the head, -

u feeling of lassilude
f.houstion,are Infallible indicalionsof torpid stom -

ni.li ami general si uggisuucss of the secretive or -

;,,,, ,,11,1 tliu circulation. But it is therefore
necessary to send roru doctor. A course of Hollow- -

uy'8 great cathartic, alterative. ionic reiiicuy
will remove every tiiiplvusant symptom, and

the body nnd the mind Willi unwonted
livery animal id will purilled, every obstruc-
tion iu Ihe evuciiatoiy channels swept away, every
organ regenerated. may scent lo
statements, but testimony tho of all

Is tbelr source basis.

... ........' l ,.uui.vn n.n .'.."."ir.J. " ' -

has attended the practice of this distinguished So -

disli physician, goes far conllrm tho theory that
source of all diseases the His famous

'Scandinavian Remedies" operate directly
the elements of that fluid, neutralizing corrupt

morbid mutter In Hie circulation, and bringing
health lo every purifying tho stream

sustains and nourishes the whole system.
Certain it Is that his Purillor and lllood Pills
huvu worked Ih complaints, bron-

chitis, rheumatism, cough, catarrh, dyspepsia, gene-

ral debility, hypochondriasis, epilepsy, eruptions,
scrofula, und iniuiy other puluful dangerous mal-

adies. their great popularity. We lire
athe correspondence liobuek

amounts on overage to letters per duy, of
Allien 100 requests for und lor his

celebrated remedies. See Advertisement.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAM lis CI.AKKE'S

Celebrated Female Tills.
I'ROTKCTEU BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

Prepared prescription Sir J. Clarke, M. 1).,
Physician Extraordinary to tliu Uuecn.

This iuvuluable medicine Is uufailingln the euro ol
those painful und dangerous diseases to which the

female constitution is subject. It moderates ex
and removes all obstructions, nnd speedy cure

may bu relied on.
TO MAHRlKn LADIES

It Is peculiarly suited. in short time, bring
on monthly period witb regularity.

Knch bottle, One Dollar, tbe Uoveru-me- nt

Staiupo! llrltaln, prevent counterfeit.
CAUTION. ,

Tliesu should not be lakeu bv females during
the first TUHKE frcgnuncy, as llicy are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but any other time they

nil cases of Nervous and Spinal A flections,
lu the Hack Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion
Palpitation or tho Heart, Hysterics, and Whites,
l'llls w ill effect a euro all other means have
fulled, and although a powerful remedy, do not con

tain calomel, antimony, any tiling hurtful ol

Iho constitution. .

Full directions accompany each package,
sole iiceut for the United Stateiand Canada,

JOH MOhF.S,
L. Baldwin Rochester, X. Y

K. H. and 0 postage stampscHctosed loan
vutborized Agent, will a of the Pills by

rr 0- - Heed, Pomeroy, J. 11. Tnrli,.
Kuire, Kislc.mV. t,".,("nii iniiali, V c.'llt

$jcii) iliturtiscmciit.

navf;..l,UASU,4vb

NOTICES

C0ALRI38E MILL.

THK SUnsCHIRER ilesires to inform tbe
Wl'ent-irrow- i rs of Meigs ri) uli.oiiiirig Cnuu
ties, that lie will i ft exclimu'e for

of 1'ooih, clean Wlic-nt-, ii poufiii
Flour.

Persons wishing large lots of l?lour. made,
con huve it iiinuulacl At 40 per br!.,
olV.il go to the owner of the Wheal.

The tiighet cash prico paid fjr "Vhunt.
July '6J. :;0 tt

IVnrl Hurley, Vinegar,
nenrm. tjacmi.

Pens, . Prieil
Raisins, CmHisli,

Cnrrftiils, . Mackerel,
White Kisn, Arc, Vc,

C. E. DONNALLV.

.KEItV&COiNFKCTIONAUV,
IO-V- S B I6ECT, 1'oiuci cy, o. .

,?nuy oa hiiiut, low as in nnv other
SHERIFF'S BALE.

virtue of on order or sole to me directed,BYfrom the Court of C minion Pleas of Mei(- -

County, 1 will off-- r for sale, at thr. of
the Court-Hous- e, in I'omtroy, one o'clock
t. M., on the 27 tiny ol Angus', 1B5U, tliv
following-describe- d and teneu cuts, to-wi- t;

north-we- st quartet ol section niim'.er
thirty-four- , range Iwelve, lown three, of ;he
Ohio Company's purchnse. Appraised value,
sul'jtcl to the widow's dower estate, $3,00.

Also, ot necium number seven,
three, range twelve, desnrihed nsl'ollows: Tli
soiilh-eas- l qtinrttr of ll.e 'on qua Her
of said section, containing forty Ap-
praised ut H 0.L0.

A.'so, one hundred nnd twenty three nnd
one-hal- f acres, more or in section num-

ber twenty-six- , town three, range twelve, of
the Ohio Compain's purchnse, and known ns
the George Dusk) farm. Appraised nt $2, --

533.00.
Also, that or parcel of about

twenty-thre- acres lying in section number
eight, number two, range number thir-

teen, beginning at Hie center corner of soil
section n the north line; thence south forty
poles to John M. Slrider's north-eas- t coiner;
tneiire by said Stnder's northern tioun lary
west and south-wes- t to the Athens ttoad;
thence north seventy-thre- e degrees west
nineteen poles ton ponton Montague's
thence north fifty-tw- o poles to T. Montague'.!
north-ea- st comer; tttnee oast eighty six
und five links to the place of beginning, ex
oludui.' all l he land lying west ot the Amen
Uond in said Appraised at '2

Also, lot.s lumbers nine, ten and eleven,
sittinti: m Citdetonville, Sutlon Townsi.ip,
.ileiirs Cojnly, Ohio. Appraised nt

Tonus of sale One-lhir- d in hand, ouc-ihi- rd

one yeni, and lh b.il:inu: in Uw
years. J. bMl'l 11, .S. M. C.

J uiy 215, '30. 30 61 ?'.

A BOO! TO THE fclCK.
: ill tii ntvrljiifTMiLMlk-ipin- l to

mik'soi Hie (iifi.-ri- pi.rlion of Iniiiianin, uii.ily free IVoin niinoral uml other th ltariou
Jus, was s. fell till tin, K powerlnlmo viaa Into the worlil; Hom.ov.vv-- i
.ULK Fills have oi e Ihn uorsKitoLn i,, mliivnations. Tlieir uurlljutc is lo .i,; knt as wellmc; t !.' attach llii radix or root of tlic--i om.

, niut tli us hy re.uov the cuuo
am! restore the ,lrnoinir ciit-ric- i

syst cm, aosist'iiK nature in her lusk ol' vu.vl
REFORMATION.

(treat sco'tnro or this continent yiel.ls quickly
iui.mj uj iltu! antiseptic. FiiLKtaml l ho iliuvstivc........ .. i.i.;u i.iiiv, no mailer.. i,i.i.,.iia Mi. ...... it.......u I...! .v.. .i; .w j w uiwuauthis searching anil iiiiurriiur rciuvily ilispersesi

rallie. this Avn-nil.io- nietliciliii evoels lin
seeds the colllp'.uilU. tiii.l rcllile all Ihe

tnl secretions pure and fluent, cleansing and
niinj; me vuui I unctions o! the lie..

SICKLY FEMALES
Id no tiino in a I'ew d.iM- - of this

liner and renovuiinir renicdv. whatever in .v 1...
pinpln l can lie taken ith safelv hi nil
it una oilier ilisorirani Zillions, iti elieel is all

UNRF.FUTED I'KOOF.
testimony or Xutions is unanimously home
ilKc-vS- r

an vi:.ws or ili-- ir in i rissi: v ortli.
way's 1'illsare the knownIdortheoliydisLes:

liiirri,,,.!,, ImiiK-Mlo- n, Ktonoa.ell mil Dropsy , I nil iu'lii. O
.s, liel.ility, liitlimiin.ilion, Hecondary
t' f'everiV Agttn Um ,ir.l ynitonis,

oin- - liess v., i
:)is. ,.i S) l.i er iompfls, A tieclioiis
1, iji.iu.it.jtvg, w.inns ..r
r Tiles, nil kinds.
Uati'.ion: Aone are genuine unless llu; words

:ew York ami London," nre
uler-ma- rk iu every lent' of the book of dircc- -
r'UMi'l each pot or 1hi; llu- - s;ime innv ho
seen l.y holding the Teat to the lijrht. A liiind-iwitr- d

ill I.e. given to any one rcmie, ii.sr such
.timi as may lead to i!i-t- tlou of any
r parties i nniileit.-iliiiirth- uiciiiciucsor vend-s.iin- e,

know i them to Ik-- spurious,
ohl nl the .Manufactories of Professor llol- -
Su .Muideii New iml bv all re- -

jruggisisuud ileal ers ol .lc.lU iuc lliro.nrh.
. I titled... St i nd the civilized w Inl n i';i -- t and one ilnllar each.

j jjj. :r.i'.ne s::.'d by taking IhojiM.,
-- i r- ',-- t i patient. h.:
isonler bov,

NOTICE.
fTUlE creditors of the late firm or ftlilus,
X Lasher 5t .Johnson, of Kncine. in Meigs
County, are hereby notified that the :n- -

her ims appointed u me rrouate ..oiiru
of said County, and duly qualihed, as ms-te- e,

in the place nf B. K. Miles, t li -c

of said firm of Miles, Lnsher & Johnson, nnd
said creditors are required, within tnirty

days, lo present, their claims ag.iiast said linu,
duly aullienticatio, to the undersigned, at
Kaciae lor allowance aril sen lenient.

OAKLETON YOUNG,
July Trustee.

1S5 1859.
PORTSMOUTH

Wholesale. Dry Goods House.

MAY PURCHASES.
TO WELL invites the stteuti n oJF. an! Furnace men to his new'

Stock of Dry Goods, ,

HATS, 13PNNI3TS & NOTIONS:
Pa7fhased during month of the Eastern
manufacturers and Importers. Attention is
also directed to ,

- "

To well's Standard Patent '1 bread,

Towell's Waxed Six Cord Spool Coilov,

Which have been nianufactitred to his order
in Europe, and will found very superior in
qualit,. Merchants atq distance mny always
rely on finding a good stock on hand of nl;
kinds of gooos.atthe lowest wholesale prices.

13-l- J. F. TOW ELL,

REMINGTON HOUSE.
F . It UIIIELDABFEU)

Proiriotor
AT THK HliD OF BTKAMBOAT LANDING,

FRONT STREKT,
POMEROY ,'OIUO,

eating an ii.lvnnco. The sales wcru Still l.rlsal $..'" ,llu puiieni s system.
1(1 for.siipertiiie,nn.l S3 S3 KNERAL AND WEAKNESS,

the news iroin Ktirope, ami Its cliVclsou New wliat-v- cr eiiu.se. uiw-Nt-- or spirit, and nil
a ilisaiij i.u.l other disoriciuii- -Vork market was lnu.le puhlic, liuyers senerallj (lf ,. ,N t,.,,,, v.inuh un.ler the in--

mill the market closed iiiiictlled, tnoujji ol UiU all powerful anil iluterjjuiil
we not perceive any disposition to sell except J- -

nt full rates. lPtiS brls were received Ihe 24 .

proper ijiiaiituin and risht condjliii oflhe l.ile
W,....r market onei.e.l active mil bilova-.'- t P tons i lu porta n o lo tile hen h of t lie hu- -
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dull under
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